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AS GENTLE AS 
A RAINDROP

\) °

Veteran Fights 
Ban on Oranges

mson. 
O. C.

Iwo Jlma fighting has heen 
waging almost a onfrman war 
against an order of the Sec 
retary of Agriculture, JSra T. 
Bi

Nelson, former Toi 
[Ident and proprleto 

of a retail orange selling rout 
here, has been to Washington 
protesting a recent order mak 
ng It Illegal to sell .smaller 
sranRW In thts country.

The fight has cost him con 
[idprable money, and on his 
ast trtp to Washington, two of 
ils six children were hurned to 
leath In a flash fire at the 
ilace where they were stay 
ng.

Not Much ProHt 
The order wa« lamied by the 

secretary following a resolution 
>y the orange grower* and 
packers. The smaller fruit*, 
hey *ald, didn't pay for the 
o«t of packing and shipping, 
nd didn't offer them a rea 

sonable return. 
Nelson, however, take* a dlf- 

erent view. People on his 
route, he *ay(, don't want to 
uy the big orangee, but pre- 
er the smaller ones, which are 
ulder. As a recult, hds bust- 

I* being ruined. There I* 
 *  money for him In bigger 

oranges, even If people bought 
them, he **y».

Ho has had a route In this 
area slnre 1947.

Made ntfle Headway
In Washington, he made little 

headway. Sen. William P. 
Knowland of California "was 
n't Interested.- he Mid, a] 
though Sen. Charles BJ. Potter 
of Michigan, a fellow disabled 
vet, promised to look Into the 
matter.

He was able to enlist prom 
lse» of support-fcom- leaders 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the Amvelfl, and the Dls 
abled American Veterans.

Moan time, Nelson doesn't 
know just what he will do. He 
may have to go Into some 
other business, he »»y».

Henry Fernandei Gytt 
Para troop Assignment

dpi. Henry Fernandez, won 
of Mr. and Mr*. Cosme Fern- 
namt«. of K7J1 B. Western 
Aye., has recently been- as 
signed a* a part of a (.cadre 
to the 7th Training Company 
f the llth Airborne Division 

School at Fort Onmpbell, Ky. 
Cpi. Fernandei It presently 

assigned to Company "i

ment Where h* 1* a (qua. 
deader In the anti-tank platoon

&*/.»*..«. HURKf/HURRf/HURfCft

TO 
WESTINGHOUSE
JANUARY WHITE

SEE THE NEW, SMART
COPPER-STYLED WESTINGHOUSE

FOOD FILE REFRIGERATOR
Giant Cross-Top Freezer

• Meat Keeper • Butter Keeper
• RoH-Out Shelf • Shelf in Door
• Spacioui Vegetable Humidrawer
• Automatic Defrosting

Was 319" 
NOW 229

WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT

YOU SAVE UP TO 10 GAL. MORE WATER 
PER WASH LOAD—YOU SAVE SOAP, 
SOFTENER, TIME AND WORK. FEATURES 
NEW WEIGH-TO-SAVE DOOR, AUTOMATIC 
WATER SAVER, WASH AWAY, RINSE AWAY 
ACTION

NOW 
ONLY 23905

FABULOUS
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

P. V. Officials 
Reveal Coif Site

Southland sports writers, golf editors, and PGA o/d 
Cials got a-fir«t-hand look at the proposed site for a new 
Palos Verdes golf courie here Monday in the company of 
Robert Trent Jones, prominent golf architect, and officials 
of the Great Lakes Carbon Corp. and Capital Co., owners 
of the area.

OBANOB HUBKHA . . . CL O. NefcOB 
orange* hi hi* left hand, MdjMm* «* *  maltar "Ue«*r 
orange* hi Mi rtffe* hand/ One to an order of the Sear*. 
tM7<X AgrfanMaN the simler orange* *n oat of droahv 
tton and Nelson,   dhwMed «tetmn, U oat of tmelneei

Th* natural terracing of th* 
land with gentle slopes, yet no 
abrupt hills, will allow th* con 
struction of a 7000 yard plus 
championship coun* that 
be shortened to about 65C 
yards fof normal'play, Jon 
told the golf_Wrlters and <

He was Introduced to t 
group by Clarence S. Beei 
myer, forhier executive vli 
president of General Petrpleui 
nqw a consultant to Paid* Vi 
dee Properties. - '

Th* sit* of th* new oour 
I* In the-area being propos* 
for annexation to Torranoe, ai 
s located on the »outhw< 
lope of the Palo* Verde* pen! 

sula. Golfer* on th* cour* 
Id have a view of the ocea 

'rom the Santa Monica hills 
Newport Bay, Jone* said. 
on th* spot Inspection of th 
It* wa* disappointing to man 

of th* officials on the tour tx 
oauae a low fog hung over tl 
coastline.

POA LBTBNI 
On hand to hear Jon** tet 

of plan* to eonitruet « new 
oour** there were Harry Baa*, 
ler, Southern California Prof**- 
donal Golf Awoo. prMiden 
and Bud Oakley, Palo* V*rde* 
Country Club pro and vice- 
president of 8CPOA. 

Jone* ha* deelgned ov*r 200

CHBCKINa OOLF SITK . . . Clarence a B*e*enMyer, ipeeUl conaoltent to Palo* Verde* 
Propertte*. potato oat proposed *H» tot   new ohunptonihlp golf oam* on MM *on«b- 
we*t oorner of ttie penlmubt to Irar O. H*n*on (oenier), general manager of Palo* Ver 
de* ProporOe*, and Robert Trent Jone*, IntomattonaaV reoognliod *«tttorlty on golf a*. 
ehlteotara. Jone* ftow her* from New Yorh thU week to look over the area with South 
land iport* writer* and golf official*.

new golf oour***. Including
 uch famou* onea a* th* We*t 
Point ooune, Peaohtre* Oolf 
Club at Atlanta, and Oakland 
Hllla Country Club at Birming 
ham, Mlch. He alao ha* rede 
signed the Augiurta National 
where President Ktsenhower 
take* hl» vacation*, and la pre 
sently remodeling the Olymplo 
course at San Francisco getting 
It ready for the 19BS national 
open.

The new oour*e win be one 
of the few on the Weit Ooa*t 
that offer* a view of the ooean, 
Jone* pointed out. He mention 
ed Pebble Beach and Oypreae 
Point a* affording luoh vim 
now.

OoBHll Hear* Jone*
During a luncheon at th* 

Portugue** Bend Club, attend 
ed also by number* of th* Tor- 
rance City Council and the City 
Manager, Jone* said th* oour** 
wa* In a location where the 
eonatructlon of eetate* around 
th* ooura* would never out i 
the ooean view. Home* oould 
be bulH above th* oour** and 
below th* oour**, Jone* Mid.

Construction on th* new 
ooun* I* expected to begin by
 prlng and It will be ready for 
play In 1984. Al*o under eon- 
dderatlon by developer* of th* 
are*, are dte* for two other 
oour***, according to B***e- 
myer who predded over th* 
luncheon. 

Among tho*e attending thi
conference were O. L. Marlett, 

president and general man
ager of the Great Lakes Carbon 

'orp.; Paul W. Anderson, vlcf
president of the Capital Com 
«uiy; Ovar O. Hanson, general

manager of Palos Verdes Prop
ertles; and William Kulow, rest- 
lent manager for the Capital

JOINS AIR FORCE . . . Eon- 
aid Thayne, 18, ton of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ed Ttmyne, of 1020 
W. tZSrd St., recently report 
ed to Parks Air Faroe BOH 

bulo training. A IBM 
rmduato of Narbonna Hlgti 
 chod, he attended frarbor 

Junior College..

GARAGE DOORS 
OVERHEAD

NIW DOORS   $30.00 I UP
OLD DOORS CONVERTED

$15.00 AND UP

IXTENSIONS ON OARAGES
ALL TYPES Or REPAIRS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Tlrmln.l 3-2795

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FIDERAL « STATE 

RETURNS

FAirfax 8-7408

DRIVER EXAMINATIONS
Every state except one re 

quires that applicants for driv 
er licenses have their eyes ex 
amined, but the laws vary on 
the degree of vUlon required 
for auto driving privilege!.

FOLKS!
I HAVE MANY NEW

TV SETS THAT
I WILL SELL TO

YOU AT,.. 1Q%

Over My Actual Cost!
(Nationally Advertised Brands)

(HAROLD WATKINS OWNER)

EZ-TV CO.
2355 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-2536

STATE LAW
Auto Iniurance $1.60 Dn. Cut rite. Alio mlnora, Servicemen, 
Assigned ritki, 502'i, etc ... 10th I Sepulveda (Hlway 101) 
ManhiHan Beach JAMES WHITE CO. FRontler 2-6590

LAST 3 DAYS

MEN'S

SHOES
VALUES TO 1 0.95

WOMEN'S - DRESS - SPORT - CASUAL

SHOES '2W&T7 
LE KING'S SHOE
13191SARTORI

STORE 
FA 8-2628


